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1TALY'8 DISGRÂCE.

Wbat Precanasonnie basLi rought
wiliîIL.

The tact tiiet tho Goverument ma.
chines etfIlepublican France, sud
nominally bMenarchical taly are, lu
transatlantie phrase, 'Irn" by the
Masonlo Lodges, lu selt.evident te &Il,
lave the most superficiai observera e!
tho course et politica lu those countries.
lu the latter indeed, the antborsbip of
seme of the ment auti-religlous me&.
sures bas bcen epeely gloried lu at tho
public colebrations et tho sect, leaving
ne furtber excuse te tho muest ebtuse
optirnisin for doubt as ta iLs directing
influence on Lhe current cf officiaI logis.
lation. That Freemssonry lu tbis
country la conapelled te vil its essenti.
sily anti.Ohristian cliaracter lu doter.
once te public opinion, thug hoodwiuk-
ing îaany welbitentioned people as te
its rosi tendeucy, is a compliment te
the good feeling cf Englishmen et the.
expense of their perspicacity, but la ne
argument as te its action la continental
countries, where it bas attain6d te a
sufficiently comanading position te
enabie iL te Lrow off tise msk with
safoty. To the dangers Lreatening
society trein iis insidious attacks, the
present Pope, lu bis Apostolic writings,
bas nover ceased te caîl attention, sud
lu his Emcyclical te Lh, Italian Bishepa,
aud Lettor te the Italian people. cf
December 8tb, ho pints ont once more
the necessit>' of combatîng by &IHpcs..
sible means the workiug et a seet,
adbesion te which ho emphiatically
declares te ho incompatible 'vith Chris.
tianit>'. On its mode et action lu
ILaly, ho dwvelsle i a strikiug pansage,
sud aîter pointiug eut its illusory self-
glorification as tho benefacter cf that
country sud denuinciation et aIl who
toilow the precopt et religion sasiLs
enemias, goea on te say. Lot tacts
spoak for theinselves. WVo repaît
once moto, as te the denerta et tbe
iniquitous seat lu regard te eut Peun
sole. The>' tell us, that Masonio patri-
etisin la but sectarian eogtisin, craving
for unuversal domination, aud ording ir.
over modern States, wbich coleet sud
concentrate ail authoritylun their bauds.
Pacta teach us that, lu the M~asonic
sonne, Lheisenines et political indepaud-
once, cf equalit>', civilization anid pro-
grena, caver lu eut country thse assr-
tion of mns nldopendence of Qed, tise
licensing ot error sud vice. the longue
cf a single faction te the detrimeut o!
the test cf the consmunît.y, the alm et
the unfortanate of this 'vend Le enjo>'
lite witb greater case sud luxur>', tise
return o! a people redeemed by tho
Divine bloed, to, the divisions, the cor-
ruptions, the scandale ef Paganisin."

The Holy Father goes on te indicate
the danger te Chrstian familles ef
admitting te tisir intimacy members cf
the seat, whether as phynacian, tutors,
or triende, sud thug giving hem Lb.e
opportunit>' of disseminating their
perniciona doctrines, and gaining influ-
ence, especialiy over the unsuspeeting
winds cf tise young. Thea importance
attached b>' the Poeot this soleusu
wsriug 'vas indicated ty bis reourr-
once te it lu bis address te the Car-
dinaln sud Prelates rcceived by bhnm
ou Decomber 23, lu which ho dwlt on
the plitical aspects of tise subject
in the followng significent 'vords:
IlUnquestionabiy it (Freemasour>')
would ho leua fatal lu iLs effecte ho! it
ne other argument tien its own
streDgth te trust te ; but it finde, un-
fortuuately, fayor and support lu those
who rule us" Two mensures now
about te be pusised forwsard ln tho
Ohamuber besring the speciai imprint.
of Maaonio uuthorship have doubtlIos
teudod te cal) forth this ranewed pro.
test frein the vesserable I>ontiifi Thn..
are the Iaw ef divorce especisiîy dear
te the leaders efthtie s8et as a bloîr to
thse institution cf Chriatiaciuasrriage,,
sud its coroliar>', penaizing tbe,solom.
nizatiou cf Lisp religions i.rriage by

a prient boforo the parties have eutcred
into the civil contract.

Againat this latter intertoence witb
religions liberty a portion aven ot tho
liberal press bas bcen found te proteat,
aud the Gazc-ela di Torie~ condemus
it as a violation et the treedona of the
ministers cf religion ini the perform-.
ance cf tunctions absolutol>' inde.
pendent of the civil power; pointing
out the possible cases in which a prient
wouid have te clacose bctween obedi-
once ta the provisions cf suoh a law,
and fulfilment cf bis sacerdot&l obliga-
tiens in viow of bigher spirituel in.
teroîts The renuits cf mctarian
domination lu secular politicsansd the
close connection between Masoulo rulo,
aud that Joeish coenent se prepon-
dorant luninodern financial speoulation,
are just nov recoiving sufficiont ilIum.
tration in Paris; but the Italian body
poulii is bing preyed on by similar
parasitio growths cf moral corruption.
and in Rne, tee, the public are busy
discussing thoir IlPanamino," or bLtle
Panama. le eue respect, indecd, the
situation in Itsly is more sericus than
iu Franco, since the rovelations thero
nmade, hewever damaging te the repu-
taion cf the official sud parliamentary
classes, do net dîrectly affect the
national credit, as do those on the
turthe'r aide cf the Alps, whoe they
concern the chiet banking institutions
of the country. The history cf the
prenant scandals goS back te the great
inancisi crisis of the year 1889, when
Signer Giolitti, now Prime Minister,
'vas bead cf the Treasury Department
iu Signer Orispi's Cabinet. The Banta
2t'erina, deeply involvad lu the build-

igspeculntion iu Rome, being then on
heverge et bankruptcy, iuvoked the

assistance et the Goverument, aud
Signera Criapi aud G iolitti rut pressure
ou the Banca Mtazo,:ale ta advanco it
50 million francs (twe million ster-
ling> which bas nover been refnnded,
aud on whicb ne intereat fins been
païd. 'the inteuded proposai of the
prenant Italin Government for a six
yeara' extension of the bauking law
now ln force, tendini tea tereotype an
unsoued state et affaira, bas net cny
encountered auch opponition that a
prolongation of tho present powers for
Lhrae menthe bas hmd Le be substituted
for the longer terni, but han aIse, given
occasion for the disclosures %which have
excited se much public indignation.
These are based en'the inquiry made
in 1889 with a view ta reorganizing
the credit aystem oft tha country as te
the rasuit cf which the Jialia dd Fobolo
writes as tollova. IlCrispi discovered,
(rom the partial inquiry then iuade,
that ocher banks cf omission were iu
eriminai conditions, but tbrougb ver>'
mistaken patriotian set te work te
stiflo everything, leaving the thieves te
triumph."

Signer Alvisi, the Senator now dead,
who drew up the Report, strengly
urged its publication, but 'vas appealed
te ey Signer Micelli, ceeoe the Minis
tors thon iu office, iu tho came cf the
country, cf the Government, and et
tho tien of private trienkdship, te keep
it secre t iLslathis jealous)>' guarded
document which buas now trauspired, the
actual reportbnvingeme inte the bauds
cf Signer Napoleone Colaiani, a Sicilian
Radical Deputy, tbrough the instru-
meutitlity ef a friand, as ho declares.
It 'van with this document, 'vhose con-.
tenta liait been ruanored abroad for
several day. previonel>', that ho cou-
fronted the Governusent lu the sitting
et December l9tb, demaudieg, 'vhen
hithreo montha'extension cf existing

powarn 'vas esked for, a Parliatnentary
inquiry, instead of the Goverumont
inspection of the banka premised. Hie
speech was listaned ta la breathiosa
interent, aud caused a profound sensa-
tion bath ln the Chamber aud in the
country. His charges, founded ou the
.paper iu bis banda, were directed prin-peily agaiuat thn Banea Rùmana lu
the.. conduct cf uboso business gra-o
irrogui.ogities 'veto reported. These
couisted, ang other thiuge, ef koep-

ug a dugplicat.o sérles ef notes (csoh sotbrigthe same numbors) lu circula.
tion, thus fraudulently excoeding lts
logal issue, sud cf bplding à large
number of bille signed by politicai
personages, a proceeding with whtch
inu> oher bauaks are oharged as 'veli.
Thes o re tornxed patriotie bis,
aud were reuowed st the lapse of
twenty yeare, wthoul; eitheresignatoriea
or backers bain g calied upen te psy
thain. Oousidoring thst froua 100 te
150 Deputies sud 1SensLors are sd te
bc cotnpromised b4 theso revelations, it
la net surpuising that oonvfderablo lati.
tude 'vas albowed te the bank lu ita
operations. Tho speaker continued
amid protound attention, te give lu
round numbera the figures lu whiah il&
varions cliente are indebted, saying
that eut cf un aggregato of 83 millions
distributed botween 1,686 individuràls,
73 millions 'vote dividod between 179
persoa, 33«à millions between 49, wviilo
10-1 millions were le!ft te the. remalniug
1,567 clients. Ho added significantiy
that thoelot etfnamnes wonld throw
still further ligbt on tho nature of the
busiuess of the bank, but that IL wus
net bis business at the moment te
touch on that aide o! the question.
Theso charges romain. uncontradicted,
Signer Miceli, having confined himself
lu repi>' te a bu rat cf patrictio indigna-
ticu againet the defamer o! the national
credit, aud other speakers on tho same.
aide te levelling against Signer Cola-
sanni the coauer-charge cf havleg
possessed hîmself, by urreptiticus
means, et the inoriminating report.
àMeanwhile the Goernint bas openly
defied publiec inion hy the nomination
et Signer Tanlange, Governor eft 'ho
Bankr, ne serloual>' accùsed, te asuset on
the fJommittee et Vigilansce on the
public debt, baving s.ready insulted
the Sonate by promo tiug hlm tesa place
on its bouches. The Té-ibuina compares
iLs action ln this respect te the promo-
tion of General Baldissera after bis
confession et responsibiity for the hor-
rible massacre cf Masnowab, sud de.
dlates snchbhouo e othose iu publie
disgrace Ila sert cf tradition cf the
Italian Govern mont." M. RiantCom-
munal Councibbor et Paris, 1ud some
grounds for bis epigrammatic exclama-
tion, IlThse Revelution la robbery.1"
La Revoluion tet le vol.-London
Tazblet.

Siniluess.

A little boy 'va, asked wbicb 'vas
the greater evil, hurting s'iether's feel
iiiga or bis flugers.

The feelings," hoc sald.
Righto, my dear child,"l said Lb,

gratified quentioner. "lBut wby la IL
'varse te hurt Lb, feelings V'

IlBecause yeu cau't Lie a rsg sround
thein."

Aud indeed the little lad 'vas right.
WVe canuot Iltie a rag around the
feelings."

WVe canuot efface the scars which
unkind sud cruel 'vords have produced,
but we can cultivate kinduesa lu our
heart&n.W. can spqak a kiud word te
each snd ovor>' eue--st caste but little,
and yot how groat la iLs value 1 Hew
canciliating iLseffects i Ltinteraperses
lite's patbway 'vith iLs optimustie pro.
nonce. It reflect.s ite influence tapon.
the heart sud it ferma life.pillews
whiah bear up great weights of norrow,
and which hald -us up bfgh above
cîcuds of doubt sud despaudenoy, np
where the r3unshine cf faith snd hope
iigbts Lthe'vsy Le a roalization et our
dreams, sud kiaidnes la the, grat
wheeal 'hich revolvesa aruud on its
axia, and dispels glacin item life, and,
like the 'vaves et the ecean, sinks îLe

and saenity.

Thse great long boaler i.. found lu that ex-
collent Medicine sold -U BickIe'a Anti Con-
aumptive Syrup. t soothos aud dlmintahe.
the sensbility cf the membrane of thothroat
and air pasage,*ndistg h -savorcigu rexnody
for &il cougba. colda, heamnneu, pain or
sarenosa iu the chect, brancbtis, etc. IL bas
cnrcd-many. 'vbon suppoed to bc far advan-
ccd in eonuurption

"pire Minte. Botloe-mam).

In xnost instances tbm orelabsolutely
no excuse for comlng laite to ohuroh.
People aro net hurried or pressed by
other affaire on Bunday. If tbey
roach theo hurcb flic or ten minutes
atter the services have begun iL lu
1110131 bscauso or an unresacuable
,car o spending Loo much trne la the
honse of Qed. Etie, why tho studloum
care ivhihohple tako cf loavine the
honge only with uflicient margin of
Lime te roach the ohurch 1 Wby- do
thoy diaplay ge much precaution, lest
they bc toc early 1 Mhy, are net
gingcrly about corning somo minutes
ifbeore the play bogius" Ait places o!
amusement, Thoy waste ton times the
timo thug Ilelst" cothm-wise during the
day. But ic the time that à Ohdotan
opouds in ohurob just bofore the %or--
vices bogin really Il let ?» The ex-
peote answer je: b>' no meAnsd A
sterling Cathollo bas expressed the
opinion that five minute. rofleotion
and self-communion before the priest-
cornes te the altar ije productive of the
best spiritual resuits. A practîcoetc
roacbing the churoh fivo minutes be.
fore the servicesl have begnand of
spending the Lime in striotly religicui.
reflection-powerfully assicted, by, Lhe
associations cf the place-has always
prepared an excellent disposition for
aaaisting iL the sacred ceremony tht
ensues. 'his Catholio feelstbîtit in
a difficult thing te corne off the
crowded atreet, sometimes hurried, and
often occupîed with werldly thoughts,.
aud then Ce kneel down with Lb.prop.
or disposition before the Saorifiob c f
the Mans. The five minutes of pro.
paration baeora "lch urch begins? bhae,
he thinks, doubled thn spirituel advan.

tago te him cf the half heur or heur
Chat ensces.-Sunéeamt.

Wemen ln Time of War.

During the terrera cf tbe French
Revolution, the mont delicaLely-ur-
tnred, the mont luxuriously reared, the,
mont sensitive daughtera of Lthe ld.
aristocraoy pamsd tbrough, crowda et
the insuiting, znaddeued populaes,
te the gallows, as ghastly as unmorlted,
wlthout appeai or lamentation, wites
Junius Henri flrowne in the April
Ladie> Home journal. Plebolan
wernen, iu desperate exigencie's arn as
fearicuau a the haughtiest patricians.
Rank or no rank, they. are alike equal.
te the sterneet obligation. lIonsat
men who have seen womeu tried again-
aud again are eager te admit Chat
abe boldo a courage Chat the>' canuuot
command.

%Women are tinuid when. peril la far
away; as it spproaches, their darlng-
rims te meet it; fairly confronted
with it, they overtop it quite. They.
arc net brave te do wrongt te speak.
evil, te injure huamatit>', as men- se
often are; but ln the cause 01 goed, of
adysucement, cf pure unslflohnsa
the>' parallel C.msaor or Lincoln. The
courage ot mon is lauded aud trumpet-
ed ; the courage of women la passed
over and lanappreciated.

Third Orider of St. Dominie.

Thero aire seuls wbe for 'vant o
vocation, or becauso held back by
tiei cf duty, or by the crowsa! poor
beafth, are nover able te realizeithefr
desires cf a couventuai lite For sncb,
the spiritual treasures that the Third
Order ot St, Domini c boldo are rich
indued. This great orgaiiizattoni by,
whioh ne unany in the world areL.made.
trruiy (hildren of St. Doininie, isa tee.
litîs known, we commend the, articles,
tapon it now appearing in the. Rosary
New «York_____

Dyspepsia Cured.
GxTuujL4-lwua ttoublod wlth Dys.

popsla for &bout four years. I notied-an
advortÀsement of Burdock £ieod Bittez, s 1
startcd ta ose it aud mon found Chat thero
.WSs notbing tueoqual it. IL took mait thtei.
botties to effoct a prfect cure ln imy esas
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